In this study, we hypothesised that a reduction in n-3 HUFA availability for higher consumers, as expected with global change, would negatively impact the physiological performances of fish. The aim was to experimentally evaluate the effect of n-3 HUFA dietary content on cardio-respiratory performances of the golden grey mullet (Liza aurata), a microalgae grazer of high ecological importance in European coastal areas. These performances were evaluated in terms of critical swimming speed U (crit), associated oxygen consumption MO2, post-exercise oxygen consumption and calcium fluxes in cardiomyocytes. Two replicated groups of fish were fed on a rich (standard diet, SD diet: 1.2 % n-3 HUFA on dry matter basis, DMB) or a poor n-3 HUFA (low n-3 HUFA diet, LD diet: 0.2 % n-3 HUFA on DMB) diet during 5 months and were called SD and LD groups, respectively. The results showed that the LD diet reduced growth rate as well as the aerobic capacity of L. aurata at 20 A degrees C, suggesting that fish may have to save energy by modifying the proportion of energy allocated to energydemanding activities, such as digestion or feeding. In addition, this LD diet induced higher levels of haematocrit and plasma osmolality, indicating a stress response at the second and third levels in that group. However, the LD diet caused a massive increase in swimming efficiency. This should improve the capacity of L. aurata to migrate and to forage over a wide area. In turn, these could then compensate for the reduction in growth rate and aerobic metabolism.
Introduction
In coastal environments, highly polyunsaturated fatty acids from the n-3 series, otherwise known as n-3 HUFA, are mainly supplied by the dominating diatoms, which represent an important lipid source for secondary producers (Kates and Volcani 1966; Roessler 1988; Pahl et al. 2010 ; Crawford and Broadhurst 2012) . Indeed, n-3 HUFA are weakly synthesised de novo by higher organisms, while they function as critical structural and physiological naccarii and in the eel Anguilla anguilla. A reduced dietary n-3 HUFA content has also been 99
shown to alter the mitochondrial respiratory capacity of rainbow trout (Onchorynchus mykiss) 100 by changing the n-3 HUFA content in membranes, thus influencing the energy status of the 101 animal (Guderley et al. 2008 ). Moreover, Wagner et al. (2004) suggested that low dietary n-3 102 HUFA/saturated fatty acids SFA and n-3 HUFA/arachidonic acid (AA; 20:4n-6) ratios may 103 negatively affect the swimming performance of Atlantic salmon, as a negative correlation was 104 found between these ratios and U crit . However, the opposite was reported in the same species 105
by Dosanjh et al. (1998) and McKenzie et al. (1998) , as well as in sea bass by Chatelier et al. 106 (2006b) . The latter studies reported that low n-3 HUFA dietary levels (replaced by high 107 monounsaturated fatty acids MUFA content) in the diet always led to higher U crit in sea bass, 108
suggesting a preferential use of MUFA than HUFA to provide the necessary energy to the 109 animal. These inconsistent results reveal the importance of a better evaluation of the effect of 110 n-3 HUFA dietary content on the swimming and cardio-respiratory performances of fish, 111 particularly in the context of global change. 112
Therefore, the aim of this study was to test the effect of a reduction in n-3 HUFA 113 dietary content on critical swimming speed, U crit , and associated oxygen consumption, MO 2 , 114 post-exercise oxygen consumption, as well as on calcium fluxes in cardiomyocytes of the 115 golden grey mullet (Liza aurata). L. aurata is of high ecological importance in European 116 coastal areas because it is a microalgae grazer and a trophic vector of organic matter from 117 intertidal to subtidal area. Because of its diet, the mullet may be directly subject to the 118 variability of n-3 HUFA availability in primary producers, as no intermediate trophic steps 119 will buffer their biochemical variability. To perform this study, two experimental diets were 120 used: a Standard diet (SD) used as a reference, and a Low-n-3 HUFA diet (LD), which was a 121 standard diet with a significantly lower content of n-3 HUFA. 122 progressively acclimated to the water tank temperature, which was kept constant by a 137 recirculating water system (TECO TR20, Conselice, Italy), and maintained in a temperature-138 controlled room (20ºC) exposed to a 12L:12D photoperiod cycle. Temperature (19.9 ± 0.5°C), 139 salinity (33.4 ± 0.1) and oxygen (87.9 ± 2.6% air saturation) were monitored daily using a 140 conductimeter (WTW model oxi 340i, WeiLDeim, Germany). After a few days of acclimation 141 to the experimental structure, fish were fed with a commercial diet (Le Gouessant® 142 aquaculture, Lamballe, France) once a day for three weeks. Then, 24h-starved fish were 143 anaesthetised (tricaine methane sulphonate MS-222; 0.1 g L -1 , Sigma-Aldrich, St Quentin-144
Fallavier, France), weighed, and pit-tagged (M120; biolog-id, Réseaumatique, Bernay, 145 France). 146
Two experimental isolipidic and isoproteic diets differing by their n-3 HUFA content, were 147 made at the PFOM unit, UMR 6539 LEMAR (Plouzané, France): A standard diet SD (1.2% 148 EPA + DHA on dry matter basis), and a low-n-3 HUFA diet LD (LD: 0.2% EPA + DHA on 149 dry matter basis DMB) which was obtained by replacing the fish oil present in the standard 150 diet with soybean oil. For each of these two diets, two groups of fish (n = 2 tanks, i.e. 40 fish 151 per dietary condition) were fed for 5 months (2% of biomass day -1 ). As the HUFA n-3 needs 152
were not known for L. aurata, SD was formulated according to the needs known for other 153 species. The n-3 HUFA level of that diet ranged between the optimum recommended in 154 yellow croaker (0. The composition and fatty acid content of the two diets are summarised in Table 1.  159   160   Lipid analysis  161   162 Lipid analysis was performed on the muscle of 12 individuals for each experimental 163 condition. For each fish, whole frozen muscle was homogenised rapidly with a Hobart® 164 mixer in order to maintain a low temperature and then more accurately using a Polytron® (PT 165 2100 Bioblock®, Illkirch, France). A representative portion (~5g) was taken for lipid analysis 166 and ~3g was taken for dry weight measurements (105°C in an oven for 24h). Lipid analysis 167 was conducted on duplicates. Extraction of total lipids was done according to Folch et al. 168 (1957) , with chloroform being replaced by dichloro-methane. The separation of neutral NL 169 and polar lipids PL was performed on fish samples according to the procedure described by 170
Juaneda and Roquelin (1985) . The total lipids TL extracts were fractionated on silica 171 cartridges (Sep-Pack, Waters®, Guyancourt, France), NL were eluted by chloroform and PL 172 by methanol. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) of TL were prepared by saponification and 173 then methylation while PL FAMEs were prepared by transmethylation with sulphuric acid in 174 methanol. All FAMEs were separated by gas chromatography (Auto-system Perkin-Elmer® 175 with a flame ionisation detector, BPX 70 capillary column: 25 m x 0.22 mm i.d. x 0.25µm 176 film thickness; split-splitless injector, with helium as a carrier gas). The injector and detector 177 temperatures were220 and 260°C, respectively. The temperature of the oven was initially 178 50°C, and then increased to 180°C in increments of 15°C min -1 ; here, it was maintained for 5 179 min, and then finally increased to 220°C in increments of 3°C min -1 . Data acquisition and 180 handling were carried out by connecting the GLC to a PE Nelson computer. Individual N  6.25). FAME were extracted and analysed on total lipid fraction using the previously 188 Fish swimming and metabolic performances were assessed using a swim-tunnel respirometer 206 (Loligo Systems, Tjele, Denmark), which was made of a respirometer and an external bath. 207
The respirometer (volume: 10 L) was composed of (i) a swim chamber with a square working 208 section (40 cm of length, 10 cm height, 10 cm of width) and (ii) a hydraulic system placed 209 upstream to promote a laminar flow in the swim chamber. No correction for solid blocking 210 effects of the fish in the working section was made, since the calculated fractional error was < 211 5% of the working section area (Webb 1975) . The flow in the respirometer was generated by 212 an electric motor with a propeller. It was calibrated before the start of experiments and the 213 speed ranged between 0 and 150 cm s -1 . Temperature was kept constant by a recirculating 214 water system from the external bath (TECO TR20, Conselice, Italy). A flush pump allowed 215 water exchange between the respirometer and the external bath, in which water temperature 216 and oxygenation were controlled. 217
218

Oxygen consumption measurements 219 220
Oxygen concentration in the respirometer was continuously measured during the experiments 221 with an oxygen probe (PreSens, GmbH, Regensburg, Germany) connected to an oxymeter 222 (Oxy-4, PreSens, GmbH, Regensburg, Germany) transferring oxygen data every 10 s to a 223 storage computer. The oxygen concentration was automatically adjusted according to the real-224 time temperature recorded in the respirometer. accuracy. Only those measurements with a regression coefficient above 0.9 were considered. 237
The bacterial MO 2 was measured for half an hour before and after each experiment, and the 238 mean of both was subtracted from the MO 2 measured. 239
As respiratory metabolism depends on the animal weight, MO 2 was standardised for a 100 g 240 Next, 96h-starved fish [SD group: mean weight ± SE: 47.5 ± 3.1 g; mean standard length ± 252 SE: 15 ± 0.3cm, n = 12; LD group: mean weight ± SE: 45.1± 2.1; mean standard length ± SE: 253 14.6 ± 0.2 cm; n = 12] were randomly sampled in tanks using a net, and individually tested in 254 the swim-respirometer. This long starvation period ensured that U crit and oxygen consumption 255 measurements were not influenced by digestion (Beamish 1964) . The day before the test, they 256
were anaesthetised (MS-222; 0.1 g L -1 ) and transferred into a plastic bag (without exposing 257 gills to the air) from the indoor acclimatising tank to the swim chamber of the swimming 258 respirometer. After a short recovery period (about 5 min), the water flow was stabilised at a 259 very low speed (0.5 Body Length BL s -1 ) and a screen darkening the upstream part of the 260 swim chamber was placed in order to motivate the fish to occupy upstream positions. The fish 261 were allowed to recover at this low speed for the entire following night. 262
The day after, fish were submitted to a step-protocol involving progressive swimming speed 263 increments of 1.5 BL s -1 over 5 min from 0.5 to 3.5 BL s -1 , and increments of 0.75 BL s -1 for 264 further increases until fish exhaustion (Brett 1964) . At each swimming step, the velocity was 265 maintained for 20 min and MO 2 was measured. Oxygen saturation never fell below 75% of air 266 saturation during MO 2 measurements. During the phase of swimming speed increment, i.e. 267 between two consecutive swimming steps, water of the respirometer was renewed through the 268 flush pump reactivation. It allowed the oxygen saturation to return over 85% of air saturation. 269
The speed increments were repeated until fish exhaustion. Fish were considered exhausted (1) 270 when they were stuck in a C-shape on the grid placed at the rear of the swim chamber, or (2) 271 when they were unable to swim away from this grid for more than 10 s of lighting 272 stimulations through the tunnel window at the rear of the swim chamber. 
where U t (BL s -1 ) is the highest velocity maintained for an entire swimming step, t 1 (min) the 318 amount of time spent at the fatigue velocity, t (min) the prescribed swimming period (20 min), 319
and U 1 the last increment velocity (1. 5 The incubation medium Ca 2+ solution: in mM: Glucose, 10; NaCl, 130; KCl, 5; MgSO 4 , 3; 340 NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.5; CaCl 2 , 2; HEPES, 10 (adjusted to pH 7.35 using KOH). 341
The hyperpotassic 100 mM K + solution (100 K): in mM: glucose, 1; NaCl, 35; KCl, 100; 342 MgSO 4 , 1.5; NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.4; CaCl 2 , 8; HEPES, 10 (adjusted to pH 7.3 using KOH). 343
344
Ventricular cardiomyocytes isolation 345
Here, 24h-starved fish [SD group: mean weight ± SE: 54.6 ± 5.3 g; mean standard length ± 347 SE: 15.0 ± 0.4 cm; LD group: mean weight ± SE: 40.8 ± 5.3; mean standard length ± SE: 14.1 348 ± 0.5 cm] were randomly sampled in tanks using a net, and individually anaesthetised (MS-349 222; 0.1 g L -1 ). The heart was rapidly excised and immersed in a Ca 2+ -free solution in order to 350 disrupt Ca 2+ -dependent cellular bonds. The atrium and bulbus arteriosus were removed. 351
Single ventricular cells were obtained by enzymatic dissociation using a protocol modified All perfusions were rapid, in order to prevent excessive stimulation and possible contracture 407 followed by cell death, and a maximum of two cells were stimulated in each dish. 408
For each stimulated cell, the fluorescence was normalised (F/F0), where F0 was the mean of 409 the data points recorded during the first 30 s in which cells were perfused with incubation 410 medium. Then, for each cell, the maximal amplitude of calcium mobilised, the time to reach 411 the peak (tp), and the time to reach 50% relaxation (decay 50%, tr) were measured (Imbert-412
Auvray et al. 2013). 413
All the analyses performed in this study are summarized in Table 2 . 414 415
Statistical analysis 416 417
The data are presented as mean ± standard error (SE). All statistical analyses were performed 418 with Statistica® software vs.7 (StatSoft, Maison-Alfort, France). Concerning growth during 419 the experimental period, slopes of regression curves were determined for each fish. The effect 420 of diet on these slopes, as well as on SGR, U crit , SMR, AMR, plasma haematocrit, plasma 421 osmolality, HSI, FI, and the MO 2 excess during the recovery period integral was tested using 422 a one-way ANOVA with n = the number of fish replicates for each dietary condition. 423
Moreover, the effect of diet on each of the three successive measurements of MO 2 r(t) was 424 tested using a repeated-measure ANOVA with the three successive measurements used as the 425 within effect. Concerning cardiomyocyte performance, the effect of diet on the amplitude, tp, 426
and tr recorded when cells were stimulated with 100K, RYA, or AD was tested using a one-427 way ANOVA with n = the number of cell replicates for each dietary condition. Prior to 428 ANOVA analyses, normality distribution and homeodasticity were controlled using 429
Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the Levene test, respectively. Differences were considered 430 significant when α < 0.05. (Table 3) . As expected, fish fatty acid composition reflected that of the diet, and EPA 441 and DHA were preferentially incorporated in phospholipids (PL) for both groups (One-way 442 ANOVA: EPA: P < 0.001; F 1,86 = 86.75; DHA: P < 0.001; F 1,86 = 20.8) (Table 3) . 443
In both lipid classes (PL and NL), the sum of saturated fatty acids (∑ SFA) was 15% 444 higher in the group fed the standard n-3 HUFA content diet (SD group) than in that fed the 445 low n-3 HUFA content diet (LD group; Table 3 ). In NL, this difference reflected that of all 446 SFA tested (14:0, 16:0, 18:0, and 20:0), while in PL, this mostly reflected the difference in 447 14:0 and 16:0 FA content, as the 18:0 and 20:0 FA contents were similarly incorporated in 448 both groups. ∑ monounsaturated fatty acids MUFA levels were also 15% higher in SD than in 449 LD fish, and reflected a difference in both 16:1 and 18:1 in the two dietary groups (Table 3) . 450
The ∑ n-6 FA content, as well as the 18:2n-6 FA content, were more than two-fold 451 higher in the LD group than in the SD group, for both PL and NL. However, arachidonic acid 452 (ARA; 20:4n-6) was similarly present in the PL of both groups (P > 0.05), but was 453 significantly more incorporated (30%) in the NL of SD than in that of LD groups (Table 3) . 454
The ∑ n-3, as well as n-3 HUFA including EPA and DHA were 1.5-to 2-fold more 455 present in the NL and PL of the SD group than in the LD group (P < 0.05; Table 3 ). Only the 456 18:3n-3 FA content was almost 2-fold lower in the SD than LD group. The n-3/n-6 ratio was 457 only above one in the PL of the SD group, whereas it was below one in the PL of the LD 458 group, as well as in the NL of the two dietary groups (Table 3) . 459
The DHA/EPA ratio was significantly higher in the NL of SD groups, while it was 460 similar in the PL of fish fed the SD and LD diet. Finally, the ARA/EPA ratio was 461 significantly higher in the NL of the LD group, but was not different in the PL, regardless of 462 the dietary group investigated (Table 3) . 463 464 Growth performances and body condition 465
466
The SGR of the SD group was significantly higher (25%) than that of the LD group (Table 4) . 467
In addition, fish from the SD group exhibited a significantly higher increase in standard length 468 throughout the entire experiment than fish from the LD group (P < 0.001; F 2,72 = 24.01). 469
However, the hepatosomatic index (HSI) and FI were not affected by diet (P > 0.05; Table 4) . 470
Swimming performance, energetics and blood parameters 472
473
As expected, MO 2 increased exponentially with swimming speed for both the SD and LD 474 groups ( Fig. 1; and plasma osmolality, are summarised in the Table 3 . U crit was not affected by diet (P > 477 0.05). On the contrary, both AMR and AS measured in the LD group were more than two-fold 478 lower than in the SD group (P < 0.001). Moreover, this was associated with an increase of 479 more than 20% of haematocrit and 7% of plasma osmolality (P < 0.05). and c for each dietary group. Whatever stimulator was used, there was no effect of diet 493 reported for these variables (P > 0.05). Moreover, no significant effect of the stimulator, 494 neither on peak amplitude nor on tr, was observed (P > 0.05). However, tp was significantly 495
This study is the first to measure the effect of a reduction in n-3 HUFA dietary content, as 501 expected with global change, on physiological performances of the golden grey mullet, a 502 species of high ecological importance in European coastal areas. The results showed that the 503 low n-3 HUFA dietary content reduced growth rate and the aerobic capacity of Liza aurata at 504
20°C. This diet also induced higher levels of haematocrit and plasma osmolality. However, 505 this diet did not impact SMR or U crit . 506
The n-3 HUFA content of the LD diet was about six-fold lower than that of the SD 507 diet, suggesting a deficiency of n-3 HUFA in that diet. The immediate consequence of feeding 508 with both of these diets was a modification of the n-3 HUFA membranous content in fish. similar U crit measurement in both groups, the lower n-3 HUFA diet significantly reduced 534 AMR and AMS. This indicates that LD fish achieved the same U crit as SD fish but with a 535 significantly lower metabolic cost. This is in contrast with results obtained in previous studies, 536 which showed that lower AMR and AMS were both linked to lower swimming performances 537 (Chatelier et al. 2006b ). Our original results could be partially explained by the marked 538 accumulation of n-6 FA in both the NL and PL of fish fed the LD diet, which may have 539 compensated for the lower levels of n-3 FA in that group. In particular, the high levels of 540 linoleic and oleic acids have been shown to be positively correlated with U crit performance in 541 Atlantic salmon (McKenzie et al. 1998) and sea bass (Chatelier et al. 2006b ). Linoleic acid 542 (18:2n-6) has also been shown to increase carnitine palmitoyl transferase activity, which may 543 improve the aerobic metabolism of fatty acids in red muscle (Sidell and Driedzic 544
; Egginton 1996). 545
While LD fish performed the same U crit as SD fish, the decrease in AMS measured in 546 that group suggests that the low n-3 HUFA diet could reduce the capacity for oxygen 547 allocation toward energy-demanding activities such as foraging, growth and digestion (Fry 548 1971). This result is in accordance with the lower growth rate found in that group. 549
The lower AMS caused by the low n-3 HUFA dietary content could reflect a lower capacity 550 of oxygen transport in that group. The n-3 HUFA dietary content may have modified the 551 membrane lipid composition of mitochondria, and consequently reduced the respiratory rate 552 of mitochondria, as suggested in rainbow trout by Guderley et al. (2008) . These authors 553 reported a higher respiratory rate in the mitochondria of rainbow trout fed a diet enriched in 554 EPA and DHA compared to fish fed a diet poorer in those FA, and suggested that the level of 555 these specific FA would be statistically correlated with mitochondria capacity. Another 556 hypothesis to explain the higher aerobic metabolism in fish fed the enriched n-3 HUFA diet 557 would be an increasing number of mitochondria as the n-3 HUFA dietary content increased, The lower aerobic metabolic rate induced by the low n-3 HUFA dietary content does 582 not appear to be due to a lower capacity of oxygen transport by blood. Indeed, the lower AMS 583 measured in the LD group was associated with a higher haematocrit at the end of the U crit test, 584 indicating higher red cells production, and a consequently higher capacity of oxygen transport 585 in that group. This could have contributed to maintaining swimming at the same velocity, as 586 in the SD group (Thorarensen et al. 1993 ). This higher haematocrit could reflect the need for 587 those fish to increase their oxygen supply in order to survive in a stressful environment, since response is corroborated by (1) the higher plasma osmolality, (2) the lower AMS and AMR, 592 and (3) the lower growth rate measured in the LD group. Indeed, after a primary response 593 during which activation of the brain-sympathetic-chromaffin cell axis and the brain-pituary 594 inter-renal axis, resulting in the release of stress hormones such as cortisol (not measured in 595 the present study), stress response is characterised by a secondary response during which 596 these hormones have an effect at blood and tissues levels, including a disturbance of ionic and 597 osmotic balance, and by a third response characterised by the inhibition of growth and 598 changes in metabolic rate (Schreck 1982; Barton and Iwama 1991; Wendelaar Bonga 1997; 599
Mommsen et al. 1999). 600
The higher haematocrit measured in the LD group could also be due to alterations of 601 the mitochondrial membranes by the low n-3 HUFA dietary content, as suggested in rainbow 602 trout by Guderley et al. (2008) . This would have led to an alteration of the conformation and 603 activity of the embedded protein, reducing the capacity of oxygen transport across the 604 membrane and toward mitochondria. This would have resulted in a higher oxygen demand 605 from mitochondria, and consequently, to increasing red cell production as a strategy to cope 606 with elevated energy demand. 607
In addition to indicating a secondary stress response, the higher osmolality measured 608 at the end of the U crit test in the LD group could also suggest a higher ventilation rate (not 609 measured) developed in order to increase oxygen supply during the effort. It is well described 610 that swimming leads to an improving gas exchange at the gills through ventilation rate, and 611 that the consequence is passive ion movement across the gills. In seawater fish, the ion 612 movement is from the water to the animal, and the consequence is dehydration. Through an 613 increasing ventilation rate, fish would have an increased passive ion movement from water to 614 the gills, increasing osmolality in their system. This ion movement is normally compensated 615 by water absorption through the intestinal membrane, as well as by ion excretion through the 616 sodium-chloride channels of the gill membrane in order to maintain the osmotic balance. 617
However, as this ion excretion represents an energetic cost because it is against the 618 concentration gradient, fish fed the low n-3 HUFA content diet may have spared that cost in 619 order to save energy, as their aerobic capacity was reduced. 620
While fish fed the low n-3 HUFA diet displayed a lower capacity for oxygen transport, 621 they did not show any lower cardiomyocyte performance, measured by the Ca To conclude, the results of the present study show that a reduction in n-3 HUFA 657 availability in diet until 0.2% EPA+DHA (on dry matter basis) would reduce the growth rate 658 as well as the aerobic capacity of Liza aurata at 20°C. As stated earlier, aerobic capacity 659 represents the energy available to perform energy-demanding activities, and the excess energy 660 will be allocated to growth once other activities have been allocated (Fry 1971). The reduction 661 of aerobic metabolism by the low n-3 HUFA content diet suggests that fish may have to save 662 energy by modifying the proportion of energy allocated to energy-demanding activities, such 663 as digestion or feeding. This also suggests that the growth rate will consequently be reduced. 664
This long-term strategy of energy allocation could explain the decreasing growth rate 665 measured when fish were given the deficient diet over the 5 month experimental period. In 666 addition to a lower growth rate and aerobic metabolism, the lower n-3 HUFA diet induced 667 higher levels of haematocrit and plasma osmolality, which are all indicators of a stress 668 response at the second and third levels in that group. 669 However, our results showed that the lower n-3 HUFA diet (or higher MUFA and linoleic 670 acids) caused a massive change in swimming efficiency and recovery capacity that should 671 bring ecological advantages in the capacity of fish to migrate or avoid predators. This is of 672 particular importance to L. aurata which is a migratory species that reproduces at sea and uses 673 coastal areas to grow and to feed. 674
The higher swimming efficiency caused by a deficient n-3 HUFA dietary content would allow 675 fish to increase their mobility and distribution, thus increasing the range over which feeding 676 and reproduction occurs. These changes in turn would compensate for the reduction of growth 677 and aerobic metabolism induced by diet. DM ± standard error SE; n = 3) and fatty acid composition in total lipids TL (% fatty acid 918 methyl ester FAME ± SE; n = 3) of the two experimental diets (standard n-3 HUFA diet SD 919 and low-n-3 HUFA LD diet). Fatty acids for which percentage was lower than 0.2% FAME 920 are not represented. Each MUFA is represented as a sum of n-7, n-9 and n-11 FA 921 Table 4 Critical swimming speed (U crit ), standard metabolic rate (SMR), active metabolic rate (AMR), aerobic scope (AS), haematocrit, plasma 971 osmolality, Fulton index, and hepatosomatic index (HSI) in SD (standard n-3 HUFA fed fish) and LD (low-n-3 HUFA fed fish) groups (mean ± 972 standard error). N (number of replicates) is indicated below each value. The statistical difference between both groups is indicated (F, P, df 1 
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